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Obituant.
SIR JAMES HODSIDON, K.B.E., M.D., F.R.C.S.ED.,
Member of the General Medical Council; President of the

Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh, 1914-17.
As recorded with regret in our last issue, Sir James
Hodsdon died suddenly on. May 28tlh, while returning to
Edinburgh from London after the summer session of the
General Medical Council. For some years his health had
given anxiety to his friends, but he seemed on the day pre-
ceding his death to be in ordinary health and vigour. After
retiring to his sleeping berth in the train, he had laid
down without undressing, and was found dead by the
train attendant between 6 and 7 o'clock next morning.
Jamesq William Biemann

Hodsdon was born in
Bermlluda in 1858, and,
coming to England at the
ago of 13, completed his
school education at Shir-
borne. After commeucing
medical. study at Queen's
College, Belfast, in 1873,
lie wenit.to. Edinbur'gh inI
1877 and-became a licell-
tiate of the Royal College
of Surgeons in 1880. -le.
proceeded in 1883 -to tlih
Feleowship of the Uloyal
Colleg of Surns and
t4.t .he hip Dfthl:
40yl Cofs'g :df J:y,

wieians of: EdiuTii*~.t
MoaniitIe, inl .1881, .,e'
had, graduated D.D. at
Queen's University, Bel-
fast. He became, in tLO
summer of 18801, house-
physician to Dr. Braken-
ridge, oile -of the phy-
sicialis in thde Rooyal1
Infirmary, Edinburgh,
having as one of his
fellow residents the late
Dr. Alexander Bruce, and
a year later, in thle
winter session 1881-2,- he
became house-surgeon to'
Mr. John Duncan, W it
whom lie maintained a
close connexion for maiiv
years. Ill the meanlitille
he had acted as a rlesi-
dent physician ill the Sick
Childrens and Maternity
Hospitals, and had spent
a period ill foreign stuldy,
during which he visited
the medical schools of Vienna, Paris, and London. Having
a natural bent towards surgery, Mr. Hodsdoli acted as
assistant to Mr. John Duncan and later as an extra-mural
lecturer (on surgery. In the latter capacity he was a highly
successful teacher, being very popular with students iin the
early years of the present century as a clear and concise
lecturer, and attracting fTr many years a verv large class.
While acting as lecturer on surgery he served at various
times as examiner in surgery and clinical surgery in the
Universities of Edinburgh, Durham, and Belfast. In 1886 lie
was elected assistant surgeon to the Royal Infirmary and in
this capacity was again associated with Mr. John Duncan
and, after assisting-him for many years in private practice,
succeeded him as chief- medical -adViser to the Scottislh
Provident Insurance Company. -In 1909 he contested the
appointment to-the chair of surgery, vacant on the resigna'--
tiOnl of Professor Chiene, but Was defeated by 'the late-
Professor Alexis Thomson, and at that time gave up his
highly successful extra-mural class in surgery.
From the time of his election as an assistant surgeon to

the Royal Infirmary, Mr. Hodsdon maintained a close
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connexion with this institution, becoming successively
surgeon in 1907, consulting surgeon in 1922, and a nemnber
of the board of management in 1923. The last appoitt-
ment he still held at the time of his death. He was a
very active mrember of the board, and took a great intercst
in the arranigements now in progress for revising t'e
agreement in regard to clinical teaching in' Edinburgh
between the managers of the Royal Infirmary, the Univer-
sity., and the School of Medicine of the Royal Colleges.
A few years ago he devoted a great deal of time and
energy on behalf of the Royal Infirmary to the reorgani a-
tion of the radiological department, visiting similalr
centres elsewhere to investigate modern developments in
this direction. The new departmient in the Royal Infir-
mary, which is regarded as one of the finest in the country,

was, to a large extent,
his creation.
He had taken an active

part in the deliberations
of the General Medical
Council since 1906, when
he was elected to repre-
sent on 'that body the
Royal College of Surgeons
of Eldinburglh, of which
from 1914 to 1917 he was
,president. He was also a
nmember of the Dental
Board' of the- TJnited
Kiiigdom after the estab-
lishment of that body in
U.221, and Ifor a numbelr of
years had been chairman
of-the governing body of
the School of -Medicine
of the Royal Colleges at
E'ldinbur glh.

Sir James Hodsdon had
a long and intimate con-
nexion with the British
Medical Association. He
had been joint honorary
secretary of the Edin-
burgh Braafichi from 1828
to 1901 and vice-chairman
of the North-West Edini-
burgh Division for several
yeais prior to the amalga-
miation. of the three
original Edinburgh
Divisions into one Edihn-
burgh and Leith DivisioiI
as at pleseltt. He vwas
also chairman of the
North - West Edinburgh
Division in 1905, a iepre-
sentative of this Division
to the Annual Representa-
tive Meeting in 1904, and

its representative on the Edinburgh Branch Council from
1904 to 1907. In conlnexioin with the Edinburgh Meetillg
of the Association in 1827 he took an active part in the
organization, being chairman of the committee which
arranged the annual dinner in the Music Hall at Edinburgh.
In the midst of a busy administrative life he found time

to make some contributions to current medical literature,
and was the author of the article on the palate in the
Encyclopaedia -lledica. He contributed an article on

excision. of the signmoid for carcinoma, when that opera-
tionl was comparatively new, to the second volume of thle
Edinburqli Hospital lRe ports. Between 1888 and 1891 lhe
had also contributed to the Edinburgh Medical Joutrnal ali
inquiry into thle method of cuie in empyema, and to tlhe
Lancet an experimental inquiry into the influence of thle
pulmonary blood pressure upon the collapsed lung.
During thle war he rendered valuable services as a

memi'ber of tlhe surgical staff of the 2nd Scottish General
Hospital at Craigleith. He was also for some time thle
surgical member of the special medical board for Scotland
which reviewed the decisions of the various medical boards
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i.n Scotlalid in regard to recruitinig, anld hie was, in the
later stages of the war, a miiemiber of the Scottish Medical
Servic.3e Eniargency Committee. He acted for the Ministry
of Pensions as a imiember of the Advisorv Medical Council
foi thie Sctv-tislh Ariea, and in this coiinexioni arlranged for
the building, equipmenint, anid staffinig of the orthlopaedic
anniexe at T%vnecastle, Edinburgh. i-n recogniitioni of these
services hli received the C.B.E. in 1919, anid was created
K.B.E. in 1920.
He was a keeni sportsmani, and for more tlhani tlhirty

years lhis ailnnual lioliday lhad beei s1)ent in sea trout
fishing at Lochhoisdale ini the Outer Hebr-ides. Another
favoulite relaxation was shlootinig. His adminiistrative
capacity was univer sally recognize(d, and htis advice was
conlstanltly sought on difficult aiid initricate questions affect-
iiigngedical affaiirs. His death will be felt not only as a
)elrsonal soirrow to maniy pliivate and professional friends,
but will be a great loss to the various public bodies and
committees of which he was ani active and valued member.

Sir Jamties Hodsdon was mnariried to Joan, daughter of
the late Mr. Williamll Raffin of Edinburgh, by whlom he is
sutirvived. The initernment took place on May 31st in the
Deani Cemnetery, and was attended by a large iiumber of
rep)resentatives of the medical profession and of various
organiizationis, inieludinig the Royal College of Surgeons, the
Royal Itifirmary, and the Royal College of Physicians, with
wlichhie lhad beeni officially connected.

T'Ime photograph reproduced oni page 1003 is by A. Swan Watson,
Ediiiburghl.

GEORGE EDWARD SHUTTLEWORTH, M.D.,
Formerly Medical Superintendent, Royal Albert Asylum,

Lancaster.
IT is with great regret that we have to announce the
death, oni Mlay 28th, at the advanced age of 86, of Dr.
G. E. Slhuttleworth. Although he retired from practice
several years ago, he was for so many years the leading
authority in this country on mental deficiency, and the
author of such a widely read book on this subject, that
there can be few psychiatrists throughout the civilized
world to whom his name is not familiar. To many
members of the medical profession in this country, even
the junior ones, lie was a Well-known and revered figure,
for, althouighi he had outlived most of his contemporaries,
he continued, long after his retirement to attend and
speak at meetings relating to the subject to which he
had devoted- his life. By his passing the medical pro-
fession, an(l psyehiatry in lparticular, have lost a member
of outstanding pi'onlin-eiice; while his character and per-
sonality were sulch that those who know him mourn the
loss of a warmni-hearted frieind and a sage counsellor, who
was ever ready t6 give his services in the cause of the
needy and distressed.

George. Edwarrd Shuttleworth was born at Edgbfston on
November 16th, 1842. He went to the City of London
School, and oni leaving there proceeded to King's College,
London, where lie graduated B.A. with hoiiouirs in physio-
logy. He subsequently obtained the M.R.C.S. and L.S.A.
diplomas, and the M.D. degree of Heidelberg. After
working for a timie at the Kilburni Dispensary he was
appointed assistant medical officer to the Earlswood Insti-
tution for Defecti-es, the superintendent being the well-
known Dr. J. Langdont-Down. Her e lhe remained unitil
1870, when he was chosen, out of a large nuiimber of candi-
dates, to be, medical superintendent of the Royal Albert
Asylum at Lancaster. He occupied this position for
twrenty-three years, and his inte'nse keeinness in hiis work
hlis wide knowledge and outstanding ability, his skill in
originating and applying methods of tr aining, brought
that institution inlto the fir-st rank of establishments for
the care of the menitally defective, anid gained for it areputation which1 attiacted visitors, niot only from all parts
of theJUnited Kingdonm, but from distant parts of the
world. In this work Shuttlewoi th's kniiowledge of physio-
logy stood him in good stead, anid hiis metlhods of training
were based uponl sounid physiological l)principles which
received the warm approval of the great Dr. Segutiin wheni
he paid a visit to the instituition. Although some improve-menits have naturally been made in the apparatus used for

teaching, the principles adopted and described at that
time by Seguin in America and Shuttlewortlh in England
are those which are in use at the present dav.
On leavinig thb Royal Albert Asylum, Dr. Shuttleworthi

came to London ancd took ulp consulting work. His r-eputa-
tion caused lim to be at once accepted as the leadiimo,
authority regarding mental defectives. But lie did much
more than consultinig work. He[ had long realized that tlhe
unfortunate mentally defective section of the community
had claiimis to coilsideration and to care and training
whlIich, in the great miajor-ity of cases, were deniied theni,
and lie spent his tinme an(d energy unsparingly in arousing
professionial and public interest on thieir behalf. In hiis
work of advocating their claims, of organizingi anid speaking
at meetings, and instruieting and training teachers, lie
had the enithlusiastic suipport of a little band of devoted
workers, chief among whom were Miss Ethel Dixon, Miss
Bertha Jaimies, and Miss M. McDowall. In time eaclh of
these disciples became a new centre for the trainiing of
those who purposed to undertake tie' care of defecti-es,
and there is no doubt that a very large- proportion of such
teachers owe their knowledge, directly or indirectly, to the
work which was initiated by Dr. Shuttleworth. From
1899 to 1901 he was medical examiner of defective chiIldrn
under the London School Board, and from 1901 to 1905
medical expert to Rochlester House Institutioi under the
Metropolitan Asylums Board. His unique knowledge of
the subject made him a most valuable member of the
Departmental Committee of the Board of Educationi, the
report of which led .to the passing of the Defectilve and
Epileptic Children Act of 1899. He -'also took a leading
part in securinig the passage of another valuable measuri-e-
namely, the Asylum WoIkers' Superannuatioin Act of 1909.

Dr. -Shuttleworth- was- a member of the Britisli Medical
Association of over sixty years' standing. He served on
the central Council from 1899 to 1903, and had been
President of the Lancashire and Cheshire Branch in 1892.
He was honorary secretary of the Section of Psyclhology at
the Annual Meeting in 1883, and Vice-president of thiis
Section in 1885 and again in 1906. He was a member of
the Medico-Psychological Association from 1877, and a
constan .attendant at its mieetinigs. He dida large aimounlit
of work for the St. John Ambulance Association, and in
1892, in recognition of this, he was. made' an honorary
associate of the order. Long after he; was 60 yeaIrs of
age his energy and love for the work were suich thlat- he
continued to take an active part in the affairs of maniy
societies of which he was a highly valued memiber. Onei
of those in which he was especially interested, and wlhere
his knowledge and advice were highly esteemed, was the
Central Association for Mental Welfare, of whiich hwe was
for many years a vice-president. Another, in which hie
held a similar office, was the National Associationi for tlie
Feeble-minded. He was also ani active vice-president of
the Child Study Society and the Societ, for time Studsv of
Inebriety. King's College, London, elecied Iiim a FJIlow,
and in 1909 he was given the freedom of the City of
London.
While perhaps Dr. Shuittleworth's chief work was thilt of

a teacher. and exponent of methods of trainiing, lie nie-ee-
theless wrote iml)ortant articles in the Etrt rlopeic(d1at
Medica, Allbutt's Smystem of Medicinie, Hack Tru1ke's
Dictionary of Psychological Medicin)e, amid ii umerou.s
journals. His most important contributioni, howvever, was
his exceedingly valuable book on Mentally D)eficent
Childre?i, the first edition of which was published in 1895,
and the fifth edition, in conjunietion witlh. Dr.. W. A. Potts
in 1922.
To those who didl not know him this accotint wi-ill give

some idea of Shuttleworth's ability and energy. It& is no
exaggeration to say that the whole of hiis professiolnal life
was omle of untiring devotion in the cause of menital
defectives. In this work lhe was a pioneer, and he main-
tained his interest- in it almost up to the end. The writer
visited lhim only a short timiie before he died; in slite of
his manifest feeblenless his thloughts were st;ill on hlis life
wrork, anld he expressed his satisfaction at the reCen1t pas.sin1g
of the amenlded Mental Deficienlcy Act. TI?hose w-ho were
fortunlate enough to know him, 'however, will remember
him for something more anld perhaps evren greater. They
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